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«C LOCAL NEWS SPECIAL WAR TAX 

RESULTS EXCEED iXPECTAllONS

TENSION BETWEEN NOR
WAY AND GERMANY

IMPORTATION OF FRUIT15npreparedness f INTO BRITAIN ROMING MOTHE. O. Eagles, of Kinsman 
r, and two daughters Lois 

addeiGertrude were in Kentville 
yesflrday, Miss Gertrude will return 
to KenfVille next week to take up 
her former position in the Millinery 
Store.

Mr. Huntley Cox, of Middleton, 
was visiting relativ. s and friends at 
Avonpoit and Sheffield Mills, last
week.

i is not an infantry re^i- 
the regular army in*the 
tales today east of Tflcas.-^ 

not a battery of field 
)f the regular army in the 
States today east of Kan- 
e colth necessary to clothe 
dred thousand volunteers 

yet been woven. The 
) tiain them have not yet
jnd. The rifles and am- Mrs. George Coldwell and daugh-
to equip them have not ■ ter, Miss Francis, returned on Mon-
started. The camp for ■ day from a visit at Aylestord with

lilization have not yet been ■ Mr. and Mrs. J F. McMahon
And worst of all t^ie f ■ EerniinJ Labori ,he „oted French

:commendat.ons for the be- Advocate and defender of Dreyfus
f this gigantic task diet at Paris on March Hth./hL

read *2 îhe I6"' H -wifi was a daughter of the late
of War. "Defenseless. I witiam O'Kev of Belcher St.

is no longer a movie ■ L**- r 
nerely, but an appalling I 
e crime of 1898 is being 
ted by wholesale and the 
e being gulled twice a day 
bulletins from Washington- 

• ‘the mammoth

: show the beneficial 
lects of

Receipts from the special war caUM»1 o’^renew^tens3^''^‘8h Sovemm^n'ha"s decided to

tersraz.-s'.t K Scatt's EmulsionCanadian banking institutions are L . of, an. editorial beaded. ;,orta will be allowed Absol-! ° tlllUIOlUII
Obliged to cuntribnie one million N™ "te Prohibition of the importa- M a VCiy short time. It

not only bu.lds her up.mpanie, are also taxed fori ln8ulti”g character,. licenBe' "ext, except under 7
suhstanii.il amounts. Offer special ! ?'<lh0e™lny cannot toler- That the British Government bMt ennches the mother's 
levies such as the postal war tax on i ate.; 16 korwegtans would do intends to purchase six hun millr A .
draits and cheques ar.d the ta, on '^''.“"member that their un- dred ^n6 of canned salmon k and 
railway tickeis have also produced bridled preBs iampiugn once be- monthly for the British troons i ishes the child 
large sums for the public treasu ■ l'ore |rd to diplomatic tension. waa the stotemLt made bv Sir ' Ch“d'

The Fxces-Profits Tax has p v- A 8en.*e of^responsibility should George Foster this evening Nearly all mothers wh* 
en particularly successful! and re- have kept the papers from again This order win be In addition . V
turns from this source have i-een slngmg the same tune . ” to the 60 per cent of last veer” <urse thcirchildrensbouM
White MimST When lHm- CONFERENCE N. 8. COAL ^
posed this tax the Finance Miuis-er I MINE OPERATORS rC'a' PurP08e6'
estimated it would produce about | Ottawa, March 23—Sir George
thirty-five million dollars during ihe Foster has called for the 2nd of The Parrsboro tern schnr. 
lull period of three y ears over which April a conference of Nova Sco- Minas Queen has been sold to 
lt..^xt,‘nds—80 average of twelve tia coal mine operators. The W. & S. Job & Co., New York, on 
muho.1 dollars yearly. The tax be- meeting will discuss the whole Private terms. The Minas, ...,
mg re roaclive, this year’s taxation auestion of the output of coal Queen was launched at Parrs- [ Children,
was collected upon ihe accounting | this season and the prospects boro last December, made a vov
period corresponding roughly to the 1 for transportation. The mining aaP from Kingsport to Havana 
first year of the war. At that time output has fallen Off greatly ow- and is now at Mobile. She is 45ti 
business was very much depressed ing to the labor situation, many 1 tons registered Is in every re- 
and dislodated, Sub-normal busin- of the men enlisting for service sI>eet a first class vessel. She 
esscondemns notwithstanding, it is overseas. Ten million tons us- was owned In Parrsboro. Capt. 
estimated that the will produce for. ed to be supplied to St. Law- 1-oomer, of Advocate Harbor, 
this first year period at least four- rence ports. Now much of this fill retain command. The build-
tee million dollars, and possibly has been secured In the ers have another vessel In frame
Vn.e,fn’?1'lll0!’Js'The tax ,or the Xear United States. It Is hoped to; after the same model.
1916 Will yield the enormous sum of make such arrangements as will 

.*“een, iiWcntL, and twcnty-five greatly increase the mining op- 
million dollars. The first two years erations 
of the taxation will thus produce an 
amount

ance co

DOuf~

take this splendid food- 
tonic, not only to keep 
up their own strength bet 
to properly nourish their

com-The Davison Lumber Co.
■pose building a twelve mile railway 
•extensii n from Springfield, "Anna. 
Co., to Lake Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. San
ford of Pereau are visiting dif
ferent parts of the United Stat-

p repara- 
war,1 ignorant of the fact 
preparations are all on- 

low long, Mr. President,. es.
roe baiji rt oilw ■ /Canning Masons made a visit 

ie Boston Transcript bit ■} tp the home of Mr. W. Manning
unpreparedness of the ■ Hanford recently and had a %•

•tales after nearly three 
war in Europe, during- 

ie it was known that the 
republic might any day be 
ito the struggle. 
American army is tied lo
an border, and must stay 
will even need reinforiy- 
the United Siates goTs- 

> war with Germany, for 
i create a new opportunity 
inza. He would have fc 
unite all Mexican factioire 
ng war upon the “States’*1 
leged purpose of recover- /» 
and other ‘lost provinces, 
naval side the American» 
icwhat better case. They 
f cruisers and destroyers, 
mgh not so fast as tfte r 
oglish and German vessel»

most pleasant evening.
Mr. Owan Moran, who has 

been in the United States for 
several months has returned to 
Ills home at Morden.

The Canadian Government 
•will expropriate the Ross Rifle 
iafctory at Quebec and will 
•commence at once manufacture 
■ofthe Lee-Enfleld rifle.

acorr *

Liverpool Advance — Justice 
Forbes received a telegram yes- 

I ’erriay from the Militia Depart- 
Negotiations for the sale of ment’ ottawa, stating that his 

. , , . provide ho F’-nt Liner Fvangeline to 'cn. Lieut. Eric Forbes,
equal to what It was estim- Son transportation conges- Ne;w York interests are practi- Fn3erously ill at No. 18 Casu-

ated wou'd be secured m the three} ___ ______________  . cany completed. A crew has alty Clearing Station In France.
year-. The third year, 1917, is ex-1 n signed at Boston and her Lieut. Forbes had been in the

^ure*jDoyleNdUcbmmand’ul^stMm- cold mtd iras*suff eringTronf an 

will thus be almost double the origi-1 n.neria . | T. | attack of bronchitis.
nal estimate.

The

and also was

»
latest War News Condensed

I
Monday’s cable reports of latest 

news arc us follows :
Paris aiiuounces another impor

tant ad va cé made by the French in 
rtheir movemei t against the strong
ly flrtifiid tou n of S». Quentin. The 
ad^aye incîud.s positio s captured 
Otf\ ffromt of two and a half milts. 
TMpermun losses arc heavy.

Condon reports the capture of 
Roiscl bv il.e British troops, whvth 

. shows the ailvance now to be swen 
bwles or ni'>re cast of Peronne, cap^ 
jjfcvd last eek. Evtry stnml made 
by the Germans h •* been c «h ked. It 
acems wonderful how »?reat bas been 
the advance ovei tlie ruined country ! 
without rxiad , br-d jci- or any means 
of transp. ri The uround captured
is soon organised, aud r »a. s nd 
rail wax s Built to carry forward the 
advancing a tux. The abandoned 
German hue* were veritable under 
.ground lèriresses set-mi gly incap
able of captuiing. The enemy would 
never na.e yielded them up unless

MURADFatality In Halifax

Halifax, March 26.h. — Damn 
Ryan, an aged citizen, who 
run down on

rpes To hunt subrruyiyes 
toy food and muninon 
►ugh the war zone would 
e of no little utility. Ttie 
f the American ports to 
ships would he expected, 

ind forces, much tiiq» 
cssarily elapse before th< 
ales could place on the 
n Belgium or France any 
$eful size, since the men 
e to be found, trained and 
and our neighbors are 

ree years late in startings 
it up to dat» experience 
matter.-. In time they 
e an immense army, but 
would do so unless con- 
: invasion was likely is 
Ie. yesterday’s advices 
lington and Boston were 
ect that the American 
ects war, but even if 
e President confirms that 
considerable period of 

preparation must elapse 
ch can be done beyond 
i of participation in thy. ■ In
ist submarines. Waif W has gix-cn he full length of his 
xgests that the most x.» | Authority in armina and preparing 
tep the United States I for the expected declaration of war 
to give the Al ies an im-J 1 * hen Congress un eu. 
dit for the purchase of ■ *
d material of war. To — 
me would be to permit The plans for mobilizing the mi-
to pay for the defence of **t*a forces of Canada lor a home
i States in blood and I defence army has been made at Ot- 
ich a credit would be-#, r *awa. The scheme proposed is to call 
I good business, but if * L^or 50,000 recruits loi active militia. 
States is going to war in i I Jjj1* train*"t> w,|l begin next month 
ay it will have to do aà) I y*1 twc evenings per week and 
nore than sell goods {■ FL ^^^tenn'on a xxtek It is ba ed 
rchasers at a fine profi^L *n ihexv uniary system. For
fe to risk blood ■^^■pming numilithe pay will be 50c
confess that it does ^^Hgrade, and when in camp, 1.00
ause worth fightiag ^^®with separation allowance oi
ih St. John. a month lor married men.

Ïwas
Saturday by a tram 

car and taken to hospital,- died there 
on Saturday night, 
years an employ e at the D. A. R 
freight shed

He was f -r

CIGARETTES y-\—

Absolute Equality f.r Jews 
Under New Regime. iWashington. March 26— Absolute 

equality of Jews in Russia with ad 
others to own prop rty, to r.s de i i 
.m> place, to serve in the army and 
navy; to participate in educational 
advan ages and at the polls, has 
been proclaimed officially, Sdy ad. 
vices received at the Russian 
bassy Therefore it is understood 
there will be no further restrictions 
upon the issue ot passports to 
Russia or Am -rican Jews wno d.- 
sire to visit Ru.-sia than those 
mon to othi r persons.

fi
Ims.

&compel letl hi iio si#.
The optn hg ling of the last ten 

days has ; really de'ighivd the Brit
ish and Can dian soldiers, who are 
tired ol concealed war.ore in the 
trenches, uvl hax-e been longing for 
a campaign of open fighting.

the Lniicd Mates President Wil-

...'Ihe Mending
is e/Zepfiona/ ?

>It is expected that the Steamer 
Brunswick will be able to make hei 
first tiip to this port by the 15ih. or 
25th. of April. Her arrixal will be 
hailed with de .ght as the present 
means ol freight transportation to 
Canning is wretched o - account vl 
tars being held up alt iffeieut points 
ol liansii.

Finest QualitynrntN lents
•cri

GAVE HIS LIFE
For Sale or FOR THE EMPIRE,

Satisfactory Letting i
Digby, March 23—A telegram 

from Ottawa this morning an
nouncing the death of William 

1» | t IL.H o-naley Haydn, killed in action
nelp tnC | EA on the 18th Inst., has caused a

NAVY mniMmmSlIHnfuin A « gloom to be cast over the town,
Ufl. *L— ut.,  for the decea«ed was the only
wm the war— son of Mayor W. W. Hayden

it needs more by jommg A.

The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer Reserve 1 pathy 18 8apressedtfoîlilhe mûÿ"teiiMstiïkadMteas E,EES^PAY Î110 • d*r—l upwud^Fnf. KM- 1181 ,n re8P®ct
* I SepM.tion ilkma ». in C. E. F.
C«ididtiw muet be eon. of n«lui.l bora British 
•ohjoA.—Age. IS I. 38.

5m?*?' "2" fyr '* '• **-V .OW /hr ..rale. 6, thm Canadian Naval Pàtroh to gaard Canadian CaaUa.
Apply to nearest Naval Reernlt 

--'atlon
___o. to th. Moral Reentiting SecraUsp, Ollam. Ara-u

An opp rtunity offers as owu 
er's son» have gorie to the war, 
lo acquire a compact (arm on 
Chureo Street, Cornwallis. The 
land is part of a large farm 
(now too large fur advertiser) 
all in block containing about 70 
acres, lias been well cared loi 
and is in a high state oi dilu
tion. 17 acres are in orchard, 
7 in full bearing and 10 young; 
nearly 40 acres are in hay newly 
seeded, including several ol good 
dyke, the remainder under cul
tivation, with house and barn 
on main road. For Sale or would 
consider letting to satisfactory 
applicant. Apply to

t
For Sale—Mare Colt, 3 years 

old In April; weight about 
1000; partly broken , Ernest 

orsythe; North Alton, sw 41 x

/E GIVES
ASTONISHING RESULTS

residents are astonished 
1CK results from the T 
are of buckthorn bark, 
c., know as Adler-i-ka. -
y acts on BOTH upper S ___
Kiwrl and is so THOR- ™ ■Walls 
vel cleanser that it à ■ * 
•fully m appendicitis.
NFUL of Adier-i-a re- 
t ANY CASE ofeSnsti-
ur or gassy stoAch 
IE after you take it the 
: and pass out.
•rug Store.

f Horse For Sale—11 yrs. old, 
weight 1060 tbs. Good worker. 
Itpply to B. H. Porter, East 

Harbor. Premier Lvoff of Russia says 
order has been restored In a 
wonderful way army and navy 
are with the Government and no 
serious dissensions are expect
ed in any quarter.

2ax

I ISorry She Spoke

Mrs. Stiles—This Article says 
that wearing hats makes the 
hair gray.

* ■ «(Stiles—The expensive hats 
*' g you wear Certainly are helping 

i make mine gray.

linard's Liniment Cares 
Colds, etc.

Geo. f. Watkins, 
otf Port Williams, N. &

The presbytery of Plctou has 
made application to the Board 
of Home Missions and Social 
Service for a deaconess who 
would engage In work among 
the Belgian poulatlon In Stel- 
larton, NS.

The Canadian troops In Eng- 
Tbe Modesty of Mary lend- bave been formed Into 26Twenty-one days’ of court 

mourning are ordered for Her 
Royal Highnes the Duchess of 
Connaught, front March 16 to 
April 6, and half mourning 
from April 6 to April 12.

phla, Pa, March 13—i 
Thaw was today ad- 
inatlc by the common 
.. He will be removed 
ylvania asylum,. ,
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